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Profile EdoLike SRL 

Field To be completed 

Title  EdoLike SRL 

Summary  

 

EdoLike SRL is a Romanian private small company importing mainly small 

compact Japanese tractors from Japan and implements from India and 

China. 

All these equiptments are placed on the Romanian market place directely 

to the final customers. In this way the company cuts the intermediated 

costs so that the Romanian users of Agriculture Machinery have acces to 

the best price knowing the financial problems that small romanian farmers  

face. 

  

Advantages and 

Innovations 

The main business idea was that Romanian small farmers to have access 

to the affordable small agricultural machineries transferring what are in 

excess from Japanese farmers to Romanian ones directly. So, the 

company delivered more than 500 machineries and implements to 

Romanian small farmers and the company had zero complains from them 

during the last 3 years.    

Edolike SRL offers the small compact Japanese tractor, which is very 

useful for Romanian individual farmers knowing the lack of workforce, at 

the small price actually not only in Romania actually in the Europe. 

Description  

 

Edolike SRL has experience of 3+ years on the activity of importing small 
agricultural equipment mainly from Japan. It is well know that the small 
Japanese tractors are the best in the world.  Even the used compact 
tractors could be more reliable than the new one manufactured by other 
traditional manufactures. Also the capacity of these tractors fit perfectly the 
size of the small Romanian farms.  

The company is proud to help its customers (Romanian small farms) to 
keep alive their production which is very beneficial taking in account that 
usually the small farms produce the bio healthy products.  

Now the company is looking to expand the business by creating a 
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partnership with Japanese Green Tea farmers in order to help them to 
place their products to Romanian consumers. 

Type and Size of 

Client  

 Industry SME <= 10  

  

Year Established  2016 

Turnover  

(Euros – Millions) 

 <1M  

 

Already Engaged in 

Trans - national 

Cooperation? 

 Yes  

 

Languages Spoken  English  

Client Country Romania 

Type and Role of 

Partner Sought  
Interest in Japanese partners in order to expand the business to Japanese 
Green Tea Industry.  

Type and Size of 

Partner Sought 

Note: Multiple fields 

can be selected. 

 SME < 10  

 SME 11-50  

 SME 51 – 250  
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Type of Partnership 

Considered * 

Note: Multiple fields 

can be selected. 

 

 Commercial Agency Agreement  

  

 


